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No mor e head
by Norm Frzzell
Photos: C. R. Wilson

Beverly Glen-Copeland has
changed in the past f ive Vears
since the release of her fîrst and.
so fair. only album. In f ive years
she has changed her music. her

voîce. her philosophy. and her
record label. She is ready thîs
tîme. wîth a self-confidence
equal to her consîderable per-
formîng talents.

Fîve years ago, Doug Riley.
local Toronto producer and

guiaîng lîght for the group Dr.
Music, recognized Beverlys
talents. Beverly, a native of
Phîladelphia. had only been
living and playîng professional-
y in Toronto for a yearwhen she
called up Doug on the chance
that he might have some com-
mercials she could do. Doug
saîd maybe and invted her
down to the studios for an
audition.

The audition went well, but
Beverly did not do any commer-
cials.

Rileywas so impressed wîth
her performance that he decîd-
ed an album must be cut im-
mediately. GRI. the company
Doug was connected wîth.
agreed. and in a short whîîe
Beverly was in the studios wîth
some -of Torontos top jazz
musîcians cuttîng her fîrst
album. Released as 'Beverly
Glen-Copeland'. the album
receîved much critical accîaim
but did very lîttle in the sales
department. It bas since been
dropped trom t he GRI
catalogue, ohereby becomîng
one of the better buys in the
delete bîns around the country.

Beverly was pleased with
the album but realized some of

trips here- b(
the drawbacks arising f rom her find more of mry voice, more
contract with GRT: solid expression. When 1 came

*TFhe contract was a stroke out of that first album 1 was just
of good fortune that kind of Just out of classîcal music (voîce) by
came along without my having about ayear and ahalf. Idwrote
to really do too much work or some songs. but 1 really hadn't
pay too many dues. Very shortly found my own voice yet, Sc
after 1 was involved init, though. after that album. I kind 0f
tl became obvious to me that tl retreated for a whî le. practîced
wasn't going to be a contract and wrote a lot, looking for that
that was going to propel me. space. 1 was performîing. but 1
Part of that was because of me wasn't recording.
and the material that 1 had at 'It'stakenyearstogetothe
thaltitme, and part of it was just point where 1 feit 1 was ready. 1m
because of the company and sure 1 feit 1 was ready ail along,
where they were at.** but 1 wasn't willing to push andil

-They just didn't know what wasn't ready to look for a record
to do with me. 1 hadn't contract before. Now l'm look-
developed to the point where 1i ng, l'm pushing.-
was going to give them any hit The five years have definite-
singles yet. Recause I didn't ly made some changes in
have any hit, singles, there Beverly's music. Unlike some
wasn't any way they could break artists, Beverly is perceptl\ve
me. unless they were willing to enough to recognîze these
pour a lot of money into me to changes.
make sure my voice got around. "My music is a lot furrkier
There was no easy way to break than tl used to be. more piayfuî
me and they weren't really into too - although il was playfui
putting any mony into tl." then. it's even more playful now,

Beverty and GRI eventually Blacker: a liile less European. a
went their separate ways. She little bit more black. t was jazzy,
retreated f rom the scene to do a so. in essence it was comlng
little soul searching. from some black roots. but 's

-l hid around in the more populace-based nowv not
backwoods for a while, trying to so jazzy. so esoteric. sîiacey
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Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Board-
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made. Al
students have a right of appeal to the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740).

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice-president in the Students' Union offices,
2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).

specîfîcally noted how carefuily
relîgîous sites and rights were
beîng safeguarded by Israei. By
way of correction. however: the
raid mentîoned in the article
was carîed out by 3. not 30,
planes; and according to Radio
Beirut. seven, not -over 100",
persons were killed, Lets aiso
note that the raid wias a reprisai
for the murder of' b Israeli

students hy terrorîst "heroes"
who. a few days earlîer, had
sneaked into a border village to
attack unarmed civilians It's
apparently o.k. for Arabs Io
murder Jews, but not o.k. for
Jews 10 react 10 such murders.

Yes, I am a Jew and a
Zîonîst, and the Zionist record
makes me very proud. If an
unholy aliiance of Gommunists

and Arabs, and the votes which
Col. Khaddafî of Lybia and
others of his ilk bought wvith cii
money. made the UN coui
Zionism -racisi-, 50 be it i shaii
now include beîng -racist ot the
year- among My personai
honours.

Jonathan Berkowitz
Sci. IV

m' n e nIU~tNIr[:b0 AIL l ME!

continued from page 5

NEED-ED
People Interested in
radic

cksir
*Technicians
*Announcers
*Programmers

No Experience
N ecessa ry

Contact-Gene Borys
432-4236
Rm 256 SUB
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